Abstract
Introduction

43
The genus Trichoderma as a large group of microorganisms worldwide contains 44 kinds of opportunistic fungi with economically and ecologically importance to human 45 society. Trichoderma spp. has already been used for a long time in industrial enzyme 46 production (C. et al, 2004; de Azevedo et al, 2000; Toyama et al, 2002) , as biocontrol agents in biofertilizer and biopesticide (Contreras-Cornejo et al, 2009; Harman et al, 48 2004) or as bio-remediation agents for heavy metal and xenobiotic contamination 49 (Tripathi et al, 2013; Zhang et al, 2018b) . In addition, Trichoderma spp. is also em-50 ployed to be an expression system for the production of heterologous proteins (Zhang 51 et al, 2018a) and improve the feed nutrition for domestic animals (AlZahal et al, and showing sustainable growth (Fig 1 and 2) . Thus, accurate identification of 55 Trichoderma spp. is paramount since it is usually the first step to conduct a scientific 56 research and is an obstruction especially for those researchers as nematologist, chem-57 ists, nutritionist and the like, lacking of taxonomic knowledge of fungi.
58
In order to reduce the barrier standing between non-taxonomic researchers and 
146
Block 2 showed phenotypic characters of Trichoderma. It provided a specific 147 content corresponding to a phenotypic character with a drop-down list for users to 148 pick from.
149
Block 3 provided a submission function by a single click at the "submit" button.
150
Subsequently, it listed candidate Trichoderma species that meet the users' retrieval 151 requirement.
153
Identified Trichoderma species through nucleotide markers 154 In this study, 87 Trichoderma species were accurately identified with a specific 155 combination of nucleotide markers (ITS, TEF1, RPB2) using default parameters (Ta- Trichoderma species were only identified with TEF1 while 2 species were identified 161 only by RPB2 or ITS. These results were in accordance with the published opinions,
162
ITS region was not sufficient for species identification in some highly speciose genera 163 including Trichoderma (Raja et al, 2017) , and TEF1 has superior resolution than ITS 164 especially in some species complex (Chaverri et al, 2015; Stielow et al, 2015) .
165
For some Trichoderma species, the identification could only be completed by us- loci with the corresponding sequences in nucleotide database.
240
Considering the misidentified cases, it is suggested that with a specific retrieved 241 candidate species, more characters should be employed to confirm the identification.
242
A reliable species identification in PIST was based on the consistent identification of 243 all nucleotide markers and phenotypic characters.
245
Discussion
246
The purpose of this study is to develop a polyphasic identification system for genus
247
Trichoderma to keep in step with the burgeoning taxonomy system and facilitate 
Comparison of different identification methods
267
Phenotypic characters are traditionally employed to form the fungi taxonomic 268 system and to identify fungi species in the manner of a phenotype-based species key.
269
It is well documented that phenotypic characters is not efficient and effective as mo- nately, the problem has been successfully resolved since the numerous curated data-336 bases containing kinds of fungi nucleotide markers have been generated.
337
The current obstacle in species identification is mainly caused by the incon- Urmas, K., Karl-Henrik, L., Kessy, A., Henrik, N. R., J., A. I., Ursula, E., Susanne, E., Klaus, H., Rasmus, 568 K., Ellen, L., Taina, P., Robin, S., S., T. A. 
